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8 Revelation Road, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

Karla Ryan

0410015158

https://realsearch.com.au/8-revelation-road-southside-qld-4570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/karla-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gympie


Offers Over $690,000

Welcome to 8 Revelation Road, Southside 4570.This brand-new low-set home boosts sophistication, quality finishes and

modern design.The clever floor-plan provides ample space for a growing family and the home has a warm and welcoming

vibe with its neutral colour palate.  The property has some fantastic additional features such as a media/family room that

could be converted into a 5th bedroom. 6.6kw solar systems for sustainable living and reducing those energy bills. The

fully fenced yard has plenty of room for the whole family and side access for a caravan or boat. The property is nestled in

the highly desired Aspect Estate and is a wonderful place to call home with beautifully presented homes and an

environment reserve. You will enjoy living in a safe, quiet and friendly neighbourhood with plenty of space for the family

to get outdoors and play. It is just a short drive down the hill to Southside Shopping Centre and several private and public

schools. Furthermore, Noosa's beaches are just 50 minutes away.- 4 Bedrooms with fans and built-ins- 2 Bathrooms-

Media/Family room - Brand new home - Fully fenced- Undercover patio- Ducted aircon- 6 Burner gas stove- Plenty of

storage space with multiple linen cupboards throughout- 6.6KW Solar system- Highly regarded builder- Ready to move

in- Open plan living and dining- Double remote garage with epoxy flooring8 Revelation Road is a fantastic opportunity to

avoid building and buy a brand new modern contemporary home. Get in touch with Karla Ryan to inspect 0410 015

158.Inspection Disclaimer This property is not a public place and is someone's home, investment, or private property. Ray

White will and has the right to properly qualify all potential purchasers who apply for an inspection and reserve all rights

to refuse said inspection without explanation. Animals are not welcome at inspections whatsoever, to ensure the health

and safety of our staff, along with the occupants within the home and the general public. Children who know how to

conduct themselves in a respectful manner are most welcome, however, those who do not - along with their parents, will

be respectfully asked to leave. Please note that under no circumstances, is anyone authorised to enter the property

without the supervision of a Ray White representative. Information Disclaimer Although Ray White Gympie has provided

all information related to this property to the best of our knowledge and resources, we shall not be held accountable or

responsible for its accuracy. Ray White Gympie urges all buyers to conduct their own independent research and consult

their own professionals to conduct due diligence before purchasing.


